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Just arrived from the East, a large and
complete stock, including Burning Out-tit- s

complete. Pieces for burning,stamped
and unstamped, Nut Bowls, Picture
Frame, Tobacco Jars, Taliourettes, Bread
Trays, Pipe Racks, Steins, Etc. These
pieces are made from genuine bass wood
and are very fine.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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Thore arc many kinds of love, as
many Kinds of light,

And every kind of love makes a
glory In the night.

There Is love that stirs the heart
and love that gives It rest,

But the love that leads life up-

ward Is the noblest aud the
best. Henry Can Dyke.

LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG SPEECH

"Four score and seven years ago

our fathers brought forth ipon this
continent a new nation, conceived in

liberty and dedicated to the proposi
tion that all men are created equal.
We are engaged In a great civil war,
testing whether that nation or any
nation so conceived and so dedicated

can long endure.
"We are met on a great battlefield

of that war. Ve are met to dedicate
a portion of that field as a final rest
ing place Of those who here gave their
lives that that nation might live. It
is altogether fitting and proper that
we should do this.

"But, in a larger sense, we cannot
dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we
cannot hallow this ground. The brave
men, living and dead, who struggled
here, have consecrated it far above
our power to add or detract. The
world will little note, nor long remem-

ber, what we say here; but it can
never forget what they did here.

"It is for us, the living, rather to be
dedicated here to the unfinished work
which they have thus far so nobly car-
ried, on.

"It is rather for us to be here, dedi-

cated ti 'the great task remaining be-

fore us; that from these honored dead
we take increased devotion to that
cause for which they here gave the
last full measure of devotion; that we
here highly resolve that these dead
shall not have died In vain; that this
nation shall, under God, have a new
birth of freedom; and that govern-

ment of the people, by the people, for
the people, shall not perish from the
earth."

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Ninety-fou- r years ago today, Abra-
ham Lincoln, the sixteenth president
of the Uiiltet' Plates, was born.

Lewfc and Ciark had just returned
from the mouth of the Columbia to
the settlement of the East. The
broken story of the Pacific Ccast was
being told with all the ornamentations
of a fairy tale at tho firesides of New
England and tho South.

The frontiersmen of Kentucky and
Ohio wro gliding Into tho wilderness,
here ami there and laying foundations
for the matclileos cities and common--

wealths of today.
In Keitvck). Daniel Boone was,

fighting Indians, piloting the straggl- -

Ing settlers from the eastward Into his
blue grass domain and trading on the
Ohio River with tho French from tho
norm ana tne Spaniards from tho
south.

From the scanty settlement at St
LOtltfl. TVPafwnrrl till) maonlA..n,' . hi tuufeu.uwub UiVA'
of tho United States lay smiling In'
Idle granduer.

From tho Mississippi eastward, the
scattering settlements of Ohio, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee scut up their
cabin smoko, hero and there among
tho forests like Incense from tho now
made altars of an empire.

In this wilderness, among these per-
ilous forests, Lincoln Imbibed tho na-
tive strength of soul and the staunch,
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unostentlous wisdom that afterward
served him so well' In tho hazardous
station to which his countrymen call-

ed him.
Plain, humble, broad,

tolerant In an intolerant age, calm in
a day when passion blazed from ovry
thought, magnificent In mind and
strong In execution, gentle, sympathet-
ic, poorly understood at times, but
always the same unruffled- citizen,
Lincoln stands near the head of tho
list of American presidents.

It may he that the occasion made
tho man.

Lincoln, a lawyer In Springfield,
might have lived and died within a
very small sphere of activity and

As a congressman he might have
left no record worthy of recounting.

As president during an era of peace
he might have filled the place with
credit, but without the marked char-

acteristics that have made him Im-

mortal as a war president.
He might have been unknown out-

side his district in an age that furn-

ished no keen Incentives to patriotic
action.

He lived in an age of conflict. The
Indians were fighting the settlers, his
parents and neighbors during his
childhood.

The government was in a formative
period and Its contending elements
gave birth to strong minds.

It made men great, by the great-
ness of its opportunities. It invited
iren to think and fill up the mental
space suggested and created by Its
Issues.

The opportunity of his age found
hi mendowed with the rugged, native
strength to arise to its need.

Ten years ago Eugene V. Debs was
put in jail for leading a labor organi
zation in its just demands for better
wages and more congenial conditions
in which to work. Yesterday Judge
Gayuor, of New York, In charging a
jury, sitting upon the case of a union
man accused of being a nuisance, said:
"Tho streets are for the use of all tho
people. If the capital of this country
has a right to organize so has labor."
This evolution of ten years Is full rec-

ompense for all the kicks that have
been administered to the

The Philippines are too close to the
East Indian Empire, with Its love of
pageantry and barbarism, to ever be
free from slaves and harems. The
pi ess dispatches announcing that pa-

rents among the uncivilized tribes,
willingly sell their children into servi-
tude, will be excellent campaign liter-
ature for Senator Hoar, Just at this
tlmo. It seems that commerce is not
the only blessing that has followed
the flag to Luzon.

The arid land law Is not to under-
go any great change at this sosslon.
If it Is only changed to limit tho time
the Irrigation companies working un-

der contract hold the land, to tho dato
of tho completion of the ditches, and
allow settlers to locate upon lands
not actually used by the companies,
It will be of great service to tho

Tho bill to repeal tho $5,000 limit of
i ecovcry for damages In caso of death,
of an employo, through negligence,
failed to pass. While It Is possible for
a jury to award an Injured man any
amount of damages It sce3 fit, tho fam-

ily of a dead man can recover but
$6,000 for tho loss of his support.

That a sheriff or Oregon should bo
murdered In cold blood by a horso
thief, Is sufficient cause to warrant a
swift and severe penalty. Within tho
past two years Oregon, In every quar--
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ter, has had a rovlval of horse steal-
ing. It Is most unfortunnto that the
life of ft bravo and efficient officer
should ho tacrlllced In the strugglo of

the law against this Infamous crime.

The 1)111 levislng Pendleton's char-

ter passed the senate with n strong
vote, yesterday. While the sentiment
of the city is divided upon tho subject,
the people gracefully acknowledge that
splendid oil rule which Is the life and
backbone of free government: "Tho
will of the people is the supreme law."

The Holse Capital News says the
deadlock In Oregon and other northern
states Is evidence enough that tho
method of selecting our United States
senators is al wrong. Much better Is

the Southern Idea of exalting the pri-

mary and making It the means of ex-

pressing the popular will.

Lyons broke down and wept like a
child after his arrest. He could shoot
a man in cold blood, yet with his
own neck "in danger loses big nerve.
He Is a cheap desperado. EugCne
fSuard.

The city council Is laying founda-
tions for good streets, In Its determi-
nation to cover up the ungainly sight
o! mud holes and pools of dirty water
with a thick layer of crushed rock.

Idaho, In the new glory of republi-
canism, prosperity nnd political per-

fection, has turned down the initiative
and referendum, the very basis of
popular government.

WOMAN'S TRUE ORIGIN.

At the beginning of lime, Twashtri
the Vulcan of the Hindu Mythology
created the world. But when he

wished to create a woman lie found
that ho had employed all his materi-
als In the creation of man. There
did not remain one soid element.
Then Twashtri, perplexed, fell Into
a piofound. meditation.

He roused himself to do as follows:
He took the roundness of the moon,
the undulations of the serpent, the
entwinement of climbing plants, tho
trembling of the grass, the slender- -

ness of tho rose vine and the velvet
of tho Mower, the lightness of the
leaf and the glance of the fawn, the
gayety of the sun's rays and tears of
'mist, the inconstancy of the wind and
the timidity of tho hare, the vanity of
the peacock and the softness of tho
down on the throat of the swallow,
the hardness of the diamond, the
sweet flavor of honey and the cruel-
ty of the tiger, the warmth of fire,
tlie chill of snow, the chatter of the
jay and the cooing of the turtle dove.

He united all this and formed wo-
man. Then he made a present of her
to man.

Eight days later tho man camo to
Twashtri rnd said: "My Lord, tho
creature you gavo me poisons my
existence. She chatters without rest,
she takes all my time, she laments
for nothing at all, and Is always ill."
And Twashtri received tho woman
again.

But eight days later the man came
again to tho god and bald: "My Lord,
my life is very solitary since I return-
ed this creature. I remember she
danced before me, singing. I remem-
ber how sho glanced at me from the
corner of her oye, that she played
with me, clung to me." And Twash-
tri returned the woman to him.

Threo days only passed and Twash-
tri saw the man coming to him again.
"My Lord," said he. "I do not under-
stand exactly how, but am 3uro that
the woman causes me more annoy-
ance than pleasure. I beg of you to
relieve mo of her." But .Twashtri
said: "Go your way and do your best."
And the man cried: "I cannot live
with her!" "Neither can you live
without her," replied Twashtri. And
the man was sorrowful, murmuring:
"Woe unto me. I can neither live
with or without her." Hindoo

AN AGED STATESMAN.

Senator Pettus of Alabama Is near-
ly 82 years old and Is good for a
term which will last him. If ho sur-
vives, until he Is 88. He Is a peace-
ful, quiet old gentleman although ho
has seen much strife having been an
officer In both tho Mexican and Civil'wars.

It Is understood that his elections
have never cost him a dollar and It
Is a very remarkable fact that this
is the first and only office ho has ever
held; It was not necessary that be
run the gauntlet of town, county and
stato office, but ho leaped fully equip-
ped Sot service In tho United States
senate, Tho only senso ln which ho
can be said to bo unfortunate is that
ho has never had enough position In
his political career to key him up to
a vigorous exercise of all his aggres-
sive and defensive abilities. Clinton
(Mass.) Item.

WAITER GIRLS IN JAPAN.

A new departure by tho SanjikI
Railway company Is causing much In-

terest In Japan. Tho company has ar-
ranged that all Us refreshment cars

shall be staffed by girls. The wait- -

sioano ImVA hnfn flfllnrtetl for flTC
icsota iiimu
Qualifying loasons; (1) A passable
personni appearance; t) nr uu.-tlo-

(3) good health; (4) good con-

duct, nnd (G) a blameless past.

But more curious than these quali-

fications are the regulations laid down

lor their behavior. Thoy must dress
their hair In a ccitaln stylo resemb-
ling a Oreek helmet, must wear a cer-

tain kind of costume, and arc en-

joined to behave with military dis-

cipline, to lake no tips, and to refrain
Horn chatting with tho passengers.
Tokio Letter.

POVERTY.

The people call him rich, his lands
Stretch very tar and very wiue;

They call him rich, but there ho
stands

111 clad and bent ami hollow eyed.

The people call him rich; lib gold
Is piled In many n yenow nenp,

But ho is all alone and old,
And when he dies no ono will weep

They call him rich, hut where ho
dwells

Tho floors aro bare, the walls aro
bleak;

They cnll him rich; ho buys and sells.
But no. fond fingers stroke his

cheek.

They call him rich: he does not know
The hannlness of standing where

Sweet winds across the meadows
blow

And toss tho verdant billows there.
S. E. KISER, In Harper's.

THE BETTER SIDE.

Here's to human nnturv.
Tho true and noble pa.t.
That only sees the better side,
And acts from heart m h an.
That scorns all base deception.
Yet the under-do- g defends,
And swears 'y hope anil heaven
Iu tho friendship of i? friends.

That sees a ray of sunshine
On tho darkest kif.d of day,
And lifts from out life's shadows
Somo rellow on the wnx;
That scorns all base deceptions
Yet the under-do- g defends,
And sweJar3 by hopo and heaven
in the friendship of its friends.

Arthur G. Lewis In Blue Book.

The instinct of modesty natural to
every woman is often a great hindrance
to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of
the local phy
sician which Tr
The thought of
examination is
abhorrent to
them, and so
they endure in
silence a condi-
tion of disease
which suroly
progresses from
bad to worse.

It has been
Dr. Pierce's
privilege to cure
a great many
women who
have found a
refuge for mod-
esty in his offer
of free consulta-
tion by letter.
All corres)oid-enc- e

is held tis
strictly private
and sncredly
confidential.
Address Doctor
K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription estab

w
m

lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation aud ulceration, aud
cures female weakness.

"Having used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrir
tion and 'Golden Medical Riscovery during
the iat vcar," writes Mrs. Mattiu Ifiug, of
Pfouti Vallsy, Perry Co., Pa., "I can truthfully
recommend these luediduea forall female weak-
nesses. I have used several bottles of ' Favorite
Prescription,' which 1 consider a great blcstinr
to weak women. I was so1 nervous aud dis-
couraged that 1 hardly knew what to do. Your
kiud advice for home treatment helped tne won-
derfully. Tliatiki to Dr Pierce."

Biliousness is cured by the use of ,Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant l'ellets.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we tlo Keep u good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Ceiling, Rustic and Finish,
In all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, aud any
one In need of Lumber will
not bo wrong In placing
their order with the : : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Odp. Wt & C. R. Depot
Dally East Oregorilan by carrier,

only 15 cants a wek.

The Best
There Is

3

M0N0P0LE

on . .
The Market

GOODS J
Complete Line at

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

GOOD

CANNED

Is always received when you
place your oritur witli tis.

Fir, Tamarack and

..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best (or the same
price?

Telephone Main 5

The Colombia
Lodging House

Finest

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schcmpp
Proprietor

Yes, We Have Them

M0IN0P0LE

Canned Goods

The brand that is the
best Prices no higher
than inferior grades.

51S1

Xx

Ik

In.
JS.

At

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Streot, Opposite Savings Bank

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

A wets-Hartf- ord

Fire IiiBurnncQ Co.J12,260,076
Alliance Assurance (Jo 20,030,003
London & Lancashire Fire

Insuraneo Co.. 2,544,683
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,605,074
Royal Insurance Co 22,807,163

FRANK B, CLOPTON

AGENT

800 WAIN STREET

Muslin
1 1 n 4 v .

charge.
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We have added anJ
line tn n.i- - u...- -

uusiness.
Mllcllrt TTJ
sle l.mMvj.h usarn
are sritloC.i
but a fu ... m'

For this ,e0 ",f;

Bear in mind th

,.,.m d. "' ,saS'dei
we handle

prices.

Ed Ebei

No Rough Edges on

Oar Laundry
To cut necks and wrists and
profanitv. for we are card
: . - .. .: 1
ironing collars, cuffs and j
bands of shirts. We wa
pleased to call and get your
pie oruer and can assure yoa
isfaction deliver it. too. fJ

THE DOMESTIC UU1
Court and Thompson Strl

to and Perfect in

.TWall.

Our line of Htunhopeaml othej

iimr onrrmgea uuu jneasuic n- -

tho rmilrpinpnfH of every lol
in ..onolHor rhh I

paper card as a special invilJ
cnll and examine the latest mvl
our salesrooms. Yon will be dell

at wtiat you see.
uur winona waguus

nre They bavel
...Wunt nnter Dt

tiiuii uuu Him j.mv.- -

blocks, Impossible to spring or I

.. ..miilnir uaironoihaico. joairai ihhmo
market. Our Syracuse plow

slickest thing in earth.,' j

NEAQLB Bli0TnBn

H.. .,! Ina .nrlll.l Ht ti Wit.
an.K.n In. kam

tfT- -i - . 1. i l .

tr

'

AND

Just
car load ot ruum -

stock ai

127 and 129 East Attn Street!

. .im l. Easter
: ..it... .9nAr. I'

oon'a repretenw .1 nd

medium of this

7'T

Tons

Tons

received anothej

supplies

Coleswortti
CHOP MILL
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